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Univ. Senate Drops 
Math 108 In Summer 

Mathematics   108    is   being in   the   requirements   of   the 
taught at Uconn this semester School   of  Engineeiing   or in 
lor the alst lime. As a result, schools that have no mat hem i 

lent* will now have an rip- tic   rcquirmrnts  beyond   Math 
lion in fulfilling the math ic- 99. The change of courses will 
quirement. not  have iny effect  on Mail 

The   University  Senate  has "• 
made   a    decision    to   replace       Students will be able to take 
Mathematics  108 in  favor of both of these new mathematics 
two new courses in the depart 
pienfl uffoitngs. Beginning 
with the summer sessions in 
June.    Mathematics    1MJ and 

courses for credit  if  they   so 
desiie. 

In   explaining   the   now  pro 
ram.   John  C.   Monlgomci.v. 

Mathematics 118 will be offer-   acting-head of the Department 
ed to students in lieu of Mathe. 
ma: us 108. 

STUDENTS WHO have been 
required to take Math 108 will 
be able to take either one of 
be new courses or both  if so 

desired. 
Bach school or college has 

its own tequirement concern- 
ing Mathematics. With the new 
courses the program will run 
as follows: 

In 'he College of Arts and 
Sciences and In the School of 
Business the student will have 
a choice between Math 104. US 
and 121. 

In the School of Pharmacy 
the sludent may take eithsi 
Math 118 or 121. In the School 
of Agriculture there is a choice 
between Math 104. 109. 118. 
and 121. 

NO i ifANi.r. has been made 

of Mathematics, said thai this 
change will be made at all the 
t'conn branches as well as on 
the Uconn  campus. 

DR. MONTCOMKRY was 
pleased to find that these two 
courses which  the  University 
Senate decided upon are simi-   on_™ placement  test. 
1ST to those which  have Since 
been    recommended    by    the 

Committee on the Undergradi 
ale Piogram of the Mathem. 
UcaJ Association of America. 

Dr. Montgomery also ex- 
plained tliat the difference in 
preparation for the two 
courses i. i. follows: Math 
104 needs no great knowledg, 
of technical skill in mathoma 
til s while Math 1 IS demands 
knowledge of Algebraic M.mi| 
illation. 

MATH   101.   Topics   in   Mod 
em Mathematical is an ele- 
mentary Introduction to mathe- 
matical logic and the algebra 
of seta, with applications to the 
theory of probability. The pre- 
lequisjle for this course Is 
Math 99 or an adequate scoie ROBERT BON IT ATI 

• • • Suggests survey committee 
KENNETH  GOLD 

. skeleton without meat. 
JOSEPH PENPI.ETON 

.. . New Hampshire incident? 

EDRIC BATES 
. . . and sometime they Like 
away some hones. 

ATTENTION 
All dormitory Student 

Counseling Chairmen are 
requested to turn ill their 
transfer evaluation forms 
offices of Miss Noftsker or 
Mr.  Cnsl.k this Monday. 

Please complete and re- 
turn them as soon ms |«is- 
slhle If this has not al- 
ready been done. The Poli- 
cy Committee cannot begin 
work  until they  are   all In. 

MATTHEW  SCHECHTF.R 
. . . This is the third crisis. 

M ith 118, Graphs and Calcu   I 
lus, deals with derivatives and 
integrals of  elementary func- 
tions   with   applications.   The 
pierequisite   is   two   units   of 
high school  algebra  plus one 
unit  of geometry  and   a  suf- 
ficiently high score on an 
prophate  placement  test 
Math 109. 

Di.  Montgomery feels th 
this change will i«- beneflcli. 
lo the students as the new ma-       Microphones     and    cameras   chase   of   publications   n led   pus  or   University    had   made proved of this motion, because such  as  in  a   sliding -activities 
terial will he a new experience   greeted the Sludent Senate at  by    Hie    Spoils     Department,  any commitments of any syna, It was felt that a board of this fee" 

tern rather than a   review   (heir   first  meeting  of  the se    b°^^iPl^_WI""'"   b>   *•   AsS°'   *."d 0mt "'P wno1* l""'P"v' of type   would len.l  lo censorship Rile, then staled Hint if the 
jf   rour- of     the    newspaper.     "Maybe Dally Campus  leaves   AS(,\  it 

CDC Financial Problem Report 
I Starts Hot Controversy in Senate 
■ial •/ 

of   what   they   have   already 
learned  in high snhool. 

WHUS Ascends To 
Big Time Tonight 

cialed   Press   on    better  news the   report   was   one 
writing,  publications on  make tesy lo  the Senate, 
up and  editing and other rcf- Senator   Matthew Sche-h«er 
ci cmes   that  could  lead  to   a (ISO)    liegan    discussion     by 
belter quality newspaper. Oold asking Gold a series of quei 
related     that     there     was nol linns   on   his   talk.   "I   think ' 

News of an important deci- E™f£T*h
fc

n,onp>, ■v",",hl«' "»'  Sehechter,   "that   tins   is 
sion  by the  papeF. Board of    "'   ,hp purchase  "'  new dlr lh' •>'"'<'"*" thai has 
m .--. .—4 .„..-, _. .   ._..  nonaries. on  the floor    of   the    Sen  

The     ( ampus     Editor    then since I  have been lliere." 

mester last Wednesday night 
Which featured a controversial 

debate on tihe theoretical fu- 
ture of the Connecticut daily 

» anipus. 

Directors had leaked out, and 
Musky Station WHUS was on 

WHUS spoils coverage 

goes big rime tonight for 
the first time In its history. 
The broadcast of tonight's 
teonn - Maine basketball 
game over HHIS will be 
transmitted to a network of 
high power commercial ra- 
dlo stations in Maine for si- 
multaneous   broadcast. 

WHUS Special Events and 
Sports Director Dave Schan- 
cupp announced yetiterday 
that plans are complete with 
Radio Station WC8H In 
Portland, Maine, and Radio 
Slation WRDO In Augusta, 
Maine, for these stations to 
broadcast the WHUS play- 
by-play description of to- 
night's basketball game. He 
went on to state that by this 

22"2« ""I XIJ^S"      Th«  "I"""  °'   «h.   P»mde 

t'eonn 75-74 for th* first 
time In 15 years. Uconn 
must win this game to re- 
main in contention for the 
Yankee Conference cham- 
pionship. 

The Sports Crew that will 
handle this basketball broad 
east will be the same crew 
that has announced for 
WHln ail' season. Spans 
Director Dave Schancupp 
will handle the play-by-play, 
while Ken (told will an 
■BSJBM color. I (HIHI students 
win still he able to receive 
the broadcast aa usual mi 
«»0 A.M.  and 90.5 F.M.    The 

air  time   for   this   broadcast 
will   be   7:50   tonight. 

In commenting on the 
broadcast. .Schancupp also 
slated that this arrange- 
ment could lead, to better 
coverage for the Uconn cam 
pus over Wilts due to the 
isti,i|M'i-ation of the two Maine 
radio stations In possible 
future events. He conclud- 
ed. "The aim of the WHL'K 
Sports Department is to pro- 
Vide the  I . oiui campus with 

hand   lo  tape  record  the  en 
tire pioceedings. 

Campus Kdltor Kenneth 
(.old reported that the paper 
has decided to Investigate a 
new plan of financial back- 
ing under the auspices of 
tlw Cni\ersit>. According to 
Hie Board decision, If a plan 
can be determined that Is 
acceptable to both the news- 
paper and the I'nlverslty, It 
would   he adopted. 

HI.ii   is   wh)   the   University leaves  m   name   only.   p rhe 
l> opoaed   such   a   scheme   for  mOBOJ     is    OIIIS    and     if     MTS 
the  Campus so   thai    they wauled   lo.   we could Start   an- 
could control the newspaper.'' other  paper.    Jfou, lie   sens- 
if I were you,"I'd be faery tort, are 7nnn students and if 
of      Administration."       staled 'he    students    want     s    news- 
Schechter, PaPW yOU can   give  lliein   one. 

President   Hales   then   made The  money   will   Itty,   I hough 
it clear lliai all the Senate was the name goes.  I am sine that 
doing al  this lime was discus finances  aie Hie  most   import- 

anes   for   top   editors   on   the   few    la, Is   which    lie   thought   ling   hypothetical     ideas     and "'"      Problem      facing      news- 
paper. Two \ears ago the Sen    "«'i,, necessary   tor the  Under-   asking     theoretical    questions Papers.   Your  budget   is a   has 
sle   did   pay   salaries    to   the   Standing   of   the   problem    la,     >nd     thai      nothing      tangible n[ '.""""   ""'.  "iidgci  is 
(ampus, bin the practios was Ing the Senate   Plrsi Schechter  could some out of this discus 
discontinued for iwo reasons.  **"'■  '■'  ""' CMBBWS   receives  sltvn. 
Some   senators at   that   time  '''r"' funds  through the  i"       Senator 

brought up  the issue of  sal      He continued  bj   staling   a 

vetsit) and mere was some- 
thing libelOUl printed in the 
paper, ihen ihs University 
could i),. sued, so therefore, 
they might    irj    to   exercise 
more   control. 

slated thai Uicy dki nol be- 
lieve in the philosophy of stu- 
dent salaries, aiui others said 
they did not believe the Sen- 
ate   could  afford   the  expendi 
lure. 

Cold  staled that   the  KMilor       His   saaossl    petM   w»«    th«  bought   bj   the SlUdWHS under 

Koiuiali   Ihen asked 
i(   Hie   University' would pay 
all finances and I add an- 
swered yes if Hie hypothetical 
case was accepted, lie elSD 
aske.l w'lcihei of not the 
« ampus    would    have     to    be 

(told stated lhat (here  were of the Campus two years ago. value of an outside newspaper- :hi-s   way,   and   Hold   said  that 
two bases  for the BoardVde- at    the    time    salaries   were man °" the proposed Boaid of this  idea was not   Miought of 
cision.   first,   it   had become "cut",   predicted   that   the ac- Directors.    Sohachtei     stated or decided upon yet by either 
apparent that the Student Sen- tion   would   have    a   vary   ad- ""I   there   is   nothing  keeping part}    BonitStl then  suggested 

direction." 

Carnival Contest Winner 
Will Get TV Appearance 

the best coverage  possible of   ale was   no  longer capable of verse effect on the number of "'e Campus from pulling this   lhat   Hie   Campus  take   a   stir- 
I conn     sports.   This    broad     assuming     full     financial    re- qualified   people   who    trained proposal   Into Operation   now 
cast Is a major stepp in this   sponsibility for the newspaper, for   the   paper,  and   the   num-       Thirdly,   said  Sehechter, 

Second,    that     no     newspaper ber  of quqalilied  editois   that there  is  no fieedom of Speech 
Should  ever  find  itself  under would be  developed.  Cold   re- on campus    now.    sine-    Hie 
she control of a political body, laid that  this  prediction  rfhs Oaflspus is a virtual monopoly. 
(Student    Senatel    since   this come true as the Campus now The students   have  no  ohi  
not   only   violates   ficedom   of has    fewer    qualified     editors but    to    accept     the    (ampus 
the press, but the  basic demo, than two  years ago.  He  said 
rratic  principals  our   country this  meant that  most   of   the 

Trophies will be awarded to   WM '°unded upon. work  was being   thrust on  a 
the   first   place  men's  single.       As examples of financial re- few     individuals     who   were 

since ihej are requii ad to pay 
foi   ii   In  their activities   tee, 

vey  of   Othei   college   newspa- 
lnu s   and   fin/|   oil I    w li.it pt 
of financial   ssslstsnos    they 
have, 

Senator   Howard    Be I k i n 
i ISt >' slated that  m the neai 
Inline,   many     new     Studsnll 
will  b<. ad,lei to  the liuveisi 
I,   liccause   ol   Hie   new   doi ms. 

lii    this    respect,    Schechter and thai quite evidently. "Die 
thought   ihe best thing lo do  iinievrslty is on the use."   He 

siiidents   llietn- 

of hones and sometimes thej 
takeaway  some hotuM" Bales 
finished. 

Vice -president Ann Ktkind 
then a^ked a series of ques- 
tions of Cold. She asked 
whether or nol a |wior heeling 
class might be caused hv Other 
mailers than money alone, 
such things as lack ol publici- 
ty. Cold said yOSi hut that 
money is a great Incentive to 
put in manv hours of wink. 
She asked if Ihe lop editors 
could   gel   salaries   undei     lilt 
University.     (Sold   said   he 
thought this might he line 

Miss Ktkind asked whether 
Cold felt top t ampus editors 
assumed their positions pri- 
marily    foi    Ihe   monc       I .'old 
answ i thai since ihe word 
piimanlv was used, ihe answer 
would be "no." 

Senator   Sieve   Nevas   lISOl 
I, nmendad  ihai  ihe  Daily 
(ampus take note of Ihe  fact 
lhat     the     liuvei-ilv      policy ou'iiilinr seSBML Cn'st    Carnival    will    appear women's single, and  best  com- sponsibililies the Senate seem- being   forced   lo do  so  much if le Campus  ever dec  lei  to M|Q   ,|,H|   H,, 

Schaiuupp   stited  "this   un   ?*   Ihe  Canlival   Chairman,  bined    float.    Cups    will     be '"S'y could no  longer afford, work     lhat     their    academic vutdraw  from  the  ASG,  is lo selves     ere     supporting     Hie  eould be to divide end conquer, 
Russell   Gavitl. on   WPROTV,   awarded   to  second   place win ,;°ld    listed    several   costs   he standing    with   Ihe   University send   Hie   proposal  to   popular newspaper    an I     with     many   nP a|iSO  slated   thai   from   in- 
April   22   at   5:30   p.m.    The  nets   in   all   divisions   except fell  necessary  in  Ihe  running was endangered. Student   referendum                   ' new   students expecteS   in  'he 
winner   will   also   ride   in   Ihe   the«  women's     single,     unless of  any student  newspaper. The     Campus    Kilter     said       The fourth polnl brought   lip I Iture,  "we   should not  be  loo 
carnival parade as previously there are sufficient  entries IO      One iiem thai has been cut ii,a, Hie   icvival   of   salaries »as   that   Ihe   lime spent b\ hastj     In    making any  deei- 

warrant a prose.   Third place from  t ,.- Caanaoa' budget for U0U|,| pr0vld«  the needed |n- the members of   ihe (ampus s g," snd lhat "I don'l think 

douhtedly is Hie largest au- 
dience for any WHUS broad- 
cast in the history of the 
station." 

The  reason   for   the  Inter- 
est  shown  In the Pine Tree 
state  for   this  game   Is the 
tight Yankee Conference has-  adaptable   for  all 
kethall race.     Maine  current-  and   other   units. 

The contest  is bein~ held to prliaa aie plaques. 
determine a theme for the pa- _,         ,        ... 
rade. a theme Whldh  is easily BlOOdfTlOOl/e? 

ihe   floats Else   Benson,   chairman   of 
Plans   are the   Student   Senate   Bloodmo- 

l.v leads the conference with now under way to secure high bile Drive. Jias called a meel- 
a 1-0 record, and has a sea- school hands from around this ing for Monday evening at 
son   record of  11-0.   The last 

Hie     past    few    semesters    is centive  and sense of  icsponsi-   did not   exceed Hie lime spent   anyone    Working   on   a   news, 
mllea-e  foi   ihe spoils  depail- hililv   thai     has     been     found 
menl.  This represents   partial lacking   since   salancs    were 
remuneration   lo    the   .Sports "CUt- lwo >pal.,  ago   ,,, a|sl, 
Editor   and   photographer   for ,elaled   that .members   of   Ihe 
ihen-  transportation   expend)- caaopus staff, currently non. 
lures    while   traveling  lo salaried  could    easily    obtain 

formal I niversily  suggestion! 
have often come regulations. 

Senator S.uali Bragllt It ISA) 
said  lhat  she would like   Gold 
lo come lo some decision as to 

by members ol other  organ!-   papei should   lake    it   a,v^v   his use of the word "hypothetl- 
satlons,   such   as  the   Senate   from them," and  pointing  lo cal" Oold explained that   Hie 
memheis. Salaries then mould Gold, Belkin   Rioted,   "he   is entire discussion was actually 
he given lo memheis of other going beyond lus job In taking   hypothetical  since   Ihe  whole 
oigaiu/.aiions. 
|US|   as much 

since   Ihej 
lime   in   j- 

put 
Ihe 

the newspaper away from the i(|.a atonlj in aii Investigation 

area     to    participate     in    Che   6:.T0 at the Sludent   Union  for   "away"  sporting  events lo re- par,   ,imp   sa|aljp(,    )obs   w.,n   ( alll|HIS members 
Maine   was  parade. area  chairmen  and  dorm rep. port them  for the paper. Cold communicative 

revealed thai now this money |„ the area  lie said that some 
must be paid from the editor's staff  memheis   have   already   iivmes to raise his hand. None the senator!   should   nol   get 

Croon   by   a   score   of   72-61       THK   C0NTK8T     continues resentativcs. 
last   year,    and    since   then from today, through February They will be given informa- 
Malne has   won   19  straight 18.   The entries can be turned tion  concerning  Hie  Bloodmo- 
gamee.    In the first meeting in   to   the   Alpha   Phi  Omega bile drive. The drive will start 
of    these   two   schools   last office  on  the second floor of February    16    and    last    two 
Saturday,   Maine    defeated the  HUB. weeks. 

organizations any senator who apent ovci 13 
hours  a   week   on   -Indent   ac 

s udenta.' 
Al   this    point,   Bates   again 

■tated that I  i on «:•* 
only     hypothetical,    and    that 

own pockets. twttohed much of their work. 
Another deficient item men- ing lime to paying jobs, ui- 

iioue.i by Cold was that of stead of pulling in these same 
references and publications, hours working on the Campus. 
He said lihat there was not Gold presented as an ex- 
enough money In the Campus ample one staff member who 
budget   lo allow   for   l.'ie   pur-   hat  to drop out of school la-t 

year due to |iersonal full 
problems. This student then 
obtained a professional job. 
Cold slated that this student 
could do much to help the 
(ampus when he returns to 
school next fall, bui without 
some renumeration. he might 
not   be able to afford working 

Hillei To Sponsor 
Supper Honoring 
Foreign Students 

In commemoiaiion of Broth- 
erhood W/>ek. Hillel is spon- 
soring  a  supper  in   honor  of   °" ""* "■"> CaJOpua, 

rid, 
Schechter   Ihen   quoted   ex 

cerpts from the State Seps.e 
meeting   held  al   llaitfor.l   on 
May   23,    1953   concerning a 
Boaid   of   Publications    pro 
posed   bv   ihe   Universil     lor 
the Campos ai thai time 

The   stale   Senate 

tOO emotional   in   this  debate 
Senator .1111 KondOMllll 

i ISA i then brought out Ihe 
point    thai   somebody    has   to 
pa] foi the newspaper. "Cer- 
tainly this money will corn" 
from the students, and it is 
up   to   us  to  liv   lo  get   moie 

dissap- money   trom  the  University, 

Kirchner Conducts  Own  Composition 

Ihe foreign exchange students 
on campus on Sunday at 6:30 
p.m. 

The sisters of Delta Pi will 
act as hostesses tor this din- 
ner   to  »iiH i   cveryone   on 
campus is invited. Marsha 
Downs.    Delta   Pi's   vicepresi- 

GoM   also   related    Lliat 
costs a student money  from 
Ml miii pocket lo be an ed 
lor of the Daily ( ampus. 
examples, he pointed lo 
money spent by eiitois to 
cover away spoiling events 
and  to pay for gas  to   make 

Boston Symphony 
I Appears Monday 

dent In charge of  philanthro-   special trips to the prlnl 
p>.   is  in  Charge   of the   pro-' Hartford.    He    also    nsvealej 

The Boston Symphonj   will 
make ils annual appear.ini e on 
i las campus next Mondav eve 
ning al S:l"i in Ihe Audito 
riiim. 

Klki«s   and   I-. I.'..,' d   Stl ickland 

at ihe  UnlveritS)  Of California 

at Berkeley,   Hs was » guest 

composei 

stage. 
Senator Joseph PendletcAl 

11 ISA i dtad an i xample of col- 
lege newspapei rensorshlp ss 
ii mi oired recently lo Hie stu> 
dent paper at the University of 
New Hampshire, Hs asked 
Gold if we should not >«■ wary 
of Ihe same tiling, 

i.old said thai 'ins isse « is 
entirely different because it 
involved libel of the State At- 
torney General hv Ihe student 
paper lie said thai if a sill- 
denl |ia|>ei   Violates Hs ii'-|«»i- 
sibiiiiv   lo  tiiis  extent, some 
thing hi- to be iloi , 

I'csi-lent   Hales c losoil ih-cir 
sum on ihe report saying that 
the steering Committee would 
look further Into Ihs pi ohlems 
outlined bj   Gold, and Hie  ulli- 
in He position of ihe Connecti- 
cut DSllj Campus. iSeS Kill- 
lonal. page 2.i 

Opera Series 
The Capital I'healei in Wi|. 

Ilmantlc   has   announced    four 

President Jorgensen yesterday accepted a 
check for $850 from Shiela White ind Don- 
ald Wrisman. The check represents the pro- 
teeds from Daily Campus Sorority All Stars 
Basketball game. 

The money will go into the University's 
Scholarship lund. Miss White was one ol 
the stars ol the Sorority team, and Don 
Wcisman handled the oro'motion and mm 
■gemenl of the game. The \orority (cam won 
the game. (University Pholo) 

gram whuili wilf be composei 
of   a   panel   discussion   model- 
atad by Rabbi Elsinback and 
win be in regard to the com- 
parison of the American way 
of life with the life and edu- 
cational opportunities in Hie 
foreign countries represented. 
The panel v*ill •consist of rep- 
re.enlalives   of  [our   different 
foreign lands and Judy Bolles 
of Delta i'i who will repre- 
sent Amei lean  -I alenls. 

DM representatives will in- 
clude    Michael    Destombe. 

lliai some of the editors were 
or- meaj plans where thej 
limatically   pa;,   for   all   meal- 
whether    thev    actual!)    eat 
lliem or not. He said that this 
means when an ad I 
lunch lo meet a deadline he 
has to purchase food latei m 
the HUB. thus an extra ex- 
pense is added from his poc- 
ket. cold estimated nisi i 
extra costs amount lo about 
sio a year. 

In   Ihe   composition   "",'"• ,'i,"s "' '«■ "I"1  
_    ,   . . I    st      Pue   I Sht,     The 

The performance is sold out. departmenl   ai the   Berksime It_,, )>,.l   of Sl.uj|,.   the last   In 
The   program   will   include Music Centei   in the summei the current series', wes shown 

conductoi Charles Munch, solo ol 1999 ami Vlaldng Slee pro- |n March, the following op. 
vIollnuD   Rugglero   Rlcd   and lessor   al   the   University   of eras are to be  presented:     II 
composer I^on Kiuhuei. Mi Buffalo for Composition In the Trovatore on March I, Paglla- 
Kinhner    will    conduct    the same winter, p| on  March B,  La For/a del 
onhestra In a performance of        Mr,    Kirchnoi   »<•   awaided Destino    on     Manh     15,    and 
his "Toccata foi Strings, Solo ihe 1949-90 New York Critics Luces dj Lammermooi 
w.nds and Percussion." Award for hU String Quartel Thp   managenient    ol    the 

Mi. Rlcd win he sues) ln a No.   i   and   hs   received   the capital Theater has instituted 
performance   ol   the   Slbeliui Naumbei     Recording   Award these   films   m    response    'o 
violin   Concerto   and   Munch for his   P i o Concerto which manv  requests and the signlf- 
will conclude the program with Dimltrl    Mltropolus   and   the j(.ant"  nUmbor  of  people who 
Beethoven's Fifth Symphony. New  York I'liilharmonir intrn, . attend   the  sei ie- 

Belore    receiving     Questions   The composer   Leon   Knchner   dUCed   On   l-'elnuaiv    J.1,   1956.      Tickets     may     be    obi 
Netherlands;   Mabendrakumar o" the Daily (ampus repm i   was born in Brooklyn and went The   Toccata" was composed from   the Capiiai  Theater   In 
Thacker,      India:      Chai-Chai Cold    emphasized    that    'his   with his  family  to California in  1999 and  lisi [lerformed In  the   near future.    The   s, i 
'.Itilial     Yeh.    Formosa;    and wnue discussion was Hicoeil    when  hp  was nine  veais old Ban  FTancisco in February at of  four  films is $3;  each   in- 
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Daily Campus 
"Sewiisj Slont Sine* /SOO" 

Skeleton Without Meat 
At its last meeting, the Student 

Senate carried on an excited and emo- 
tional discussion oyer merely a hypo- 
thetical proposal. 

The Daily Campus is just in the 
proowi of trying to correct problems 
that have evolved through the past 
two years, due in part to the fact that 
the paper's budget has been stripped 
bare to the point where there is little 
left other than money for paper, ink 
and printing. 

And then there is the strong point 
of freedom of the press. According to 
the basic principles on which "our 
country was founded, no newspaper 
should ever find itself under the con- 
trol of a political body. Right now, the 
Campus finds itself in this position 
with the Student Senate. It is easy 
to see how problems could evolve in 
connection with editorial's about the 
Senate during the time that the news- 
paper budget comes up on the floor 
of this very same Senatp. 

*        *        * 
Certain other things in addition to 

paper and ink are necessary to the 
running of a quality newspaper. Then 
should be proper funds to pay the edi- 
tors for expenses out of their own 
pockets; for gas to get to away sport- 
ing events, for special trips that have 
to be made to the printer in Hartford, 
and even for money lost due to missed 
lunches around deadline time for edi- 
tors that are on a meal plan. 

There also should be proper funds 

Letters  To The  Editor: 

for the purchase of needed publica- 
tions and reference sources. One strik- 
ing example is the few dictionaries 
the Campus owns that are truly in 
"horrible" condition. At last count, the 
paper had only one dictionary that was 
not missing pages. 

And then there is the issue of sala- 
ries. A recent Associated College Press 
survey shows that 90% of college 
papers pay salaries, and most of these 
salaries were well above those paid 
by our own Student Senate two years 
ago. 

7eet ironically enough when the 
ACP ratings as to newspaper quality 
come out at the end of the year, the 
Daily Campus is always near the top 
of the ladder. The philosophical rea- 
sons for such salaries can be found 
in the quotes from the Senate story 
on page one of today's Campus. 

It can eaily be seen that the situa- 
tion as it now exists is a Very poor 
one for the publication of a quality 
student newspaper. Obviously, some- 
thing has to be done. This is the basic 
purpose of the Daily Campus Board, of 
Directors; to try and find an answer 
to the problem before the quality of 
Tie paper is arioualy effected. 

Let us emphasize that we are in a 
procett of investigation at present 
nnd nothing has definitely been de- 
cided, but someething will have to be 
decided in the near future for the good 
of not only the Daily Campus but the 
Siudent Bodv and I'niversity as well. 

In Little Circles 
Apparently the furor over the 

profits of the Book Store and the var- 
ious dining halls has died down since 
our recent "enlightenment." It seems 
at first glance that this "revolving" 
fund is quite, a good thing. At a sec- 
ond glance however, it may appear 
tl'st the "revolving" fund is aptly 
named because it literally goes around 
In little rirrles. 

*        *        * 
There is at least one question— 

and there may or may not be a good 
answer for it—which has not to my 
knowledge been answered. That is, 
just what happened within the re- 
volving fund when the Main Dining 
Hall, ostensibly paid for by its profits 
over the past few decades, was turned 
over to the librai \ '.' 

The cost of the new dining hall 
must be lxirne by the revolving fund, 

hut  the cost  of library facilities as 1 
understand it is not supposed to be. 

This question may have an entir- 
ely legitimate answer— I hope so. The 
point is that the University Adminis- 
tration could answer many questions 
before they arise by providing ade- 
quate information to the students. 

Continued silence leads us to sus- 
pect all sorts of things and causes the 
student to have a feeling of general 
mistrust and ill-will toward Adminis- 
tration. 

1 realize that Administration Is a 
busy place, but if some one could 
spend a few hours a week gathering 
information requested by, for instance, 
the CDC, it is possible that Student- 
Administration relations might bt 
substantially improved. 

Dale G. Blake 
Hurley Hall 

WSGC Committee 
On Jan. 6 WSGC passed a motion 

which would set up a committee to 
investigate more specifically a possi- 
ble re-organization of the council. The 
major reasons for the action are as 
follows: 

The expansion of the I'niversity is 
causing numerous problems of organi- 
zation and the need for adoption to 
new conditions is evident. This year 
we haxe experienced the transition of 
two buildings into women's dorms 
housing 850 more women. In the very 
near future, eight more dormitories 
(or women will be located in the pres- 
ent West Campus. This will mean an 
additional 600 women students and 
right more representatives to WSGC 
Counting executive hoard, this will 
bring the total representation to BO 
on the council. 

It la apparent that free discussion 
and easy communication will become 
impossible. Our theory that WSGC 
should be a relatively small group of 
"specialists" who view the problems 
of women's government as a whole, 
and discuss and legislate objectively 
for" he benefit of all, will become phy- 
sically and psychologically impossible 
to maintain. 

Another problem in our structure 
that has come to notice is that of the 
relationship between the WSGC rep- 
resentative and the house chairman. 
Theoretically, the WSGC representa- 
tive holds the primary position in 
view of the fact that she sits on the 
council, the official legislative organi- 
zation of women's student govern- 
ment, and considers the scope of prob- 
lems of all women students and not 
just those pertaining to her own dor- 
mitory. In fact, however, we find in 
our respective houses that she is sec- 
ond in command. Many times she is 
elected WSGC representative only to 
groom her for the house chairmanship. 
This destroys the function of making 
WSGC' continuous and self-improving. 

•       *        * 
When women's student government 

was first organized on campus there 
was no house chairmen's council or 
even dormitory government as it 
now exists. We hope to keep abreast 
of the times by being willing to con- 
sider objectively any proposal which 
will benefit women's student govern- 
ment. 

.111.1,   KONDONELLIS 
President, WSGC 
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U. S. Plays Post Office 
At '60 Olympic Games 

The only post office ever to 
erve an Olympic Games site 

exclusively, In the classic's 
3,213 years of existence, has 
been especially constructed for 
tha VIII Olympic Winter 
Games to be held here Febru- 
ary 18-28. 

Oliver Corona, Tahoe City 
postmaster, who already has 
set up the unique post of- 
fice operation In the Valley, 
expects his four clerks to han- 
dle approximately 3,000 In- 
coming pieces of mall daily 
during the  Games. 

But that's not his main con- 
cern. "Our big problem la 
the outgoing mall," says Cor- 
ona. "We hava no way of 
gauging how much will be 
sent. A rough estimate would 
be about 30,000 piecea daily. 
If we handled this rate of 
mall for a year, It would add 
up to something like ten mil- 
lion, nine hundred and fifty 
thousand pieces. So it's a 
good thing we shut down 
March 31." 

The branch post office, 
known officially a* the Olym- 
pic Valley, Calif., Post Office 
is staffed by five Civil Serv- 
ice employees who opened for 
business December 1. There 
are four clerks who speak, 
among them, Dutch, German, 
French and Spanish as well 
as English. The other member 
is the mail courier. 

Should any language diffi- 
culty occur during the names. 
In spite Of this linguistic bat- 
tery, they won'l have to go 
tar for assistance. I in post 
office is located In the Recep- 
tion Center building, where 
the Interpreters' Center also 
is situated. 

TEAM WINDOWS 
Since the athletes are to 

live in Olympic Village, a 
closed area, their la a special 
private window for I hem. 
Teams will rail for their mail 
according to country and then 
distribute H among their own 
athletes,    Spectators will use 
die general delivery system 
for obtaining mail. 

Corona is very pleased with 
lhe cooperation the Olympic 
Organizing Committee has 
given lum. "They built to our 
specifications and we have 
double facilities including lob- 
blcs, scales, leiier drops, cash 
drawers and other equipment. 
All of it is new. One side of 
the office Is for the general 
public, the other for atjhletes 
and Games officials. 

While everyone is encour- 
aged to utilize the outgoing 
services of this branch for its 
Olympic Valley, Calif., post- 
mark, Corona emphasizes that 
incoming mail is for the ath- 
letes, officials, press, volun- 
teer workers, guests and pri- 
vate corporations connected 
with  the Games. 

Members of the Organizing 
Commltlee and Valley resi- 
dents still get their mail as 
usual at Squaw Valley, Tahoe 
City, Calif, post office, 

I.KTTKR  BOXK.H 
Corona has set up 19 letter 

drups all over the Valley. Of 
these, thirteen are the regu- 
lar size collection boxes found 

on rity street corners. Each 
dormitory has a small size 
box While there are two more 
In the athletes'  dining hall. 

A new red, white and blue 
station wagon will be used to 
service collection booxes hour- 
ly during the Games. There'll 
be no storage problem. For 
as soon as the mail Is pro- 
cessed with the Olympic Val- 
ley, Calif., postmark, it'll he- 
taken to Tahoe City for on- 
ward dlapatdh. 

"During the Games," says 
Corona, "we might run a spe- 
cial courier service direct to 
San Francisco International 
Airport. It would leave here 
around 10:30 nightly. This 
would handle all airmail and 
enable radio, TV, and new- 
reel companies to get their 
'copy' expedited by this spe- 
cial  service." 

Although the post offire 
hours are from 8:30 a.m. un- 
til 5 p.m., they most likely 
will he extended during the 
Games. 

Corona, who has spent two 
I on this project, antici- 

pates one of the biggest sin- 
gle mailings In history H 
the 4 • cent commemorative 
stamps and "first day issues" 
are offered February IS, op- 
ening day of the Games 

•FIRST DAY  (ini.Hs- 
"Philatelists all over the 

world already are mailing us 
letters with 'first day cover' 
enclosurres, it wouldn't sur- 
prise me if we sent out more 
than   SOO.IKO   from   here,"   he 
it itia, 

For the uninitiated it works 
like this. A philatelist from 
Finland writes a letter to Co- 
rona enclosing anywhere from 
1 to 20 envelopes. These en- 
velopes or "covers" as they 
are referred to, are addressed 
to tinemselvea or friends. They 
ask Corona to mail them first 
day commemorative stamps 
and "covers." This is a big 
task since each letter must be 
examined thoroughly to see 
that the right amount of mon- 
ey has been enclosed. 

I tented a Community 
Hall above the Tahoe City 
Post Office and plan to have 
at least 50 people work on 
this project alone." says Co- 
rona.    "Naturally,    since    all 
want their 'coders' to read 
Olympic Valley, Calif., Feb. 
18. we'll prepare as many as 
possible in advance, holding 
them for release on that day." 

A member of the depart- 
ment since September, 1946, 
th 42-year old Corona lias 
been putting in seven days a 
week, sometimes 12 hours a 
day on Ihe projert. 

Just to make sure every- 
thing goes smoothly, he has 
appointed his wife, Hannah, 
also a government employee, 
to supervise the Olympic Val 
ley operation. 

Postmaster General Arthur 
Summcrfield appuienlly Ooes 
not have to worrry with peo- 
ple like Corona and Corona 
on Ihe job. He can Jusl sit 
bach and light up his own 
I oroi a-C       l«  and  relax. 

Point Of View 
ly RICHARD McGl'RR 

Sights  Unheard of 

Hey! Anyone For 
Jellyfish Stew? 

How about some baked wood 
moth lor lunch? Or some de- 
licious jellyfish stew, or a nic» 
piece of fried alligator tall? 

These foods" may sound 
strange, but the truth Is 'hat 
they're not strange to anybody 
but ourselves. 

We who live in the prosper- 
ous areas of the world have 
eliminated fiom our table 
many Items that other peoples 
In the world eat eagerly. We 
Have come to shun many foods 
« ilch our ancestors regarded 
as great delicacies. 

Roast peacock was I lie num- 
ber One dish on ihe Christmas 
tables of the gentry In 17th 
century England. The bird was 
skinned without damaging Its 
brilliant plumage, then stuffed 
with herbs and spices. The 
peacock was roasted slowly 
and basted with rich  gravies. 

Moiv recently. American 
pioneers ate squirrels, opos- 
sums, grizzly bears, parrots 
and many other animals and 
buds that they rated first 
class. They thought they were 
feasting royally when they 
sat down tn a robin pie. 

EVEN THK SKI NK was 
eaten    and   enjoyed.   Beaver 

Throw Out Your Skates; 
Winter's Getting Warmer 
Are winters gelling milder'' 

Some of the experts say yes! 
For, In spite of the cold, 

cold winters that periodically 
hit much of the nation, there 
ia definite evidence that the 
winters are, slowly" but sure- 
ly, growing warmer. 

For, one hand winter, resem- 
bling those remembered from 
childhood or the traditional 
ones from grandfather's day, 
does not resemble a trend. 

This fact was stated by Jer- 
ome Namias, dhietof the U.S. 
Weather    Bureau's    extended 
forecast section. 
GRADUAL ( IIAM.i. 

He pointed out that one 
winter doesn't make a change 
In climate anymore than "one 
swallow makes a spring." 

Actually, there's a good evi- 
dence that the average temp- 
eratures have Increased a lit- 
tle more than two degrees 
since the turn of the century. 

Not only have thermometer 
readings averaged higher over 
the years, but receding glac- 
iers indicate the warm-up, 
which is more pronounced in 
the northern latitudes of 
Greenland and Alaska, than at 
lower latitudes. 
WHY  B IT? 

Why the world is warming 
up In the Northern Hemis- 
phere is not known, but three 
theories each have supporters. 

The first proposed explana- 
tion is that the carbon diox- 
ide poured into the atmos- 
phere by our booming Indus- 
trial civilization could hate 
caused  the  Increase. 

By burning up about 100 
billion tons of coal and oil 
since 1900. man himself may- 
be changing the climate. Car- 
bon dioxide and water vapor 
in ihe earth's atmospheu- 
liise a greenhouse, trapping 
heat. 
SLNSI'Ol^ ' 

Another explanation is that 
the warm-up is associate.! 
with the changes in the sun's 
radiation over a long period 

Some have even suggested 
there Is »n 80-year sunspot 
cycle, dui ing which the sun's 
tremendous outpouring of en- 
ergy rises to a high ppoint. 
falls, then rises to another 
high point, falls, then rises to 
another high point. 

A third and final explana- 
tion is that line dust and ash 
thrown high Into the atmos- 
phere by exploding volcanoes 
remains there to drift around 
the world, acting as a cover 
to shield u< from the sun's 
radial ion. This shielding ef- 
fect pai adoxicallj results In 

higher average temperature. 
But, however It is happen- 

ing, the experts insist thai the 
Winters arc getting warmer. 
Who knows, some day there 
may be  palm trees in Storrs. 

trappers fed mainly on buffalo 
meal, but when food was in 
short supply, they ate such 
things as black crickets and 
even ants. 

Outside the' more proiper- 
ous countries today, almost 
every bird is eaten. In Africa, 
for example, natives feed on 
ostriches, and in Australia, the 
Aborglnes feast on another 
large, non-flying bird, the 
emu. 

Most exotic of all the biid 
foo.ls are the swallows' nests 
of South China which are a 
highly-prized and high-priced 
ingredient of sn epicurean 
soup. The birds build their 
nests with a "cement" of gela- 
tinous spittle, pieces of small 
fish and seaweed. It's an 
Iodine and protein rich mix- 
ture with a delicate flavor. 

In lands other than our 
own, people feast on many 
strange fish. Squid, octupl.and 
cuttlefish are prized all along 
the Mediterranean and in 
China. In the Mediterranean 
the recipe for octipus tenta- 
cles is to skin and soak them, 
rub with garlic, dip them in 
butter, and fry them in deep 
oil. 

Almost all species of ani- 
mals are consumed through- 
out   the  world. 

CATS AND RA1X are eat- 
en by many peoples. They are 
sometimes passed off ss "reb- 
bit" in some parts of Europe. 

Insects aie a stable food In 
many parts of the world. Hot- 
tentots and Rorcars smacK 
their lips over white ants (ter- 
mites) which sre supposed to 
taste like sweet almonds. 

Other Insects snd grubs eal- 
en by native peoples Include 
spiders (some have nutty fla- 
vor), centipedes (apricot 
taste', and earthworms (oy- 
sci shrimp flavor). Japanese 
Geisha gills eat earthworms 
in the bope that they'll Im- 
prove their singing. 

If you think these are 
strange foods, you're probably 
right. But what, after all, Is 
our familiar honey but the se- 
cretion of sn insect? . . . Pass 
the roast  skunk,  please. 

I went to the audiovisual 
department late last semester 
for a recording of a critical 
discussion of James Joyce's 
"Finnegann's Wake." 

I was seeking some insight 
Into modern literature. 

What I got was a clear pic- 
ture of bureaucracy In inac- 
tion. 

Here H  waa: 
Into the bowels of Koons 

I stepped, shaking some of 
the snow which was falling 
that day from me. It was 
tolerably cold, as  they say. 

In a rearmost cavern T 
found the office, I passed 
through the doorway, pausing 
just beyond. 

Four pretty girls sat there, 
one facing the door 1 had just 
entered. Two girls typed lei 
ters. periodically, and prac- 
tised saying: "Oh darn," In 
case they should ever get mad 
enough to need It. 

A tlrtird girl practised look- 
ing bored while she filed at 
her nails. She was accom- 
plished, 1 could see, In the 
minute I had to survey her 
before she turned toward me, 
al chewing gum. 9.ie did1 it 
with   great gusto. 

There was a television set 
in the room. )Oh. yes there 
WSJ i And It was on. sure 
as I'm a pop-eye pumpernickel 
fan. As a matter of feet, the 
afternoon movie was playing. 
This was about a bullfighter. 
As I entered, the bull had 
jusl lei ihe matador have a 
horn's worth in the belly. In 
Ihe neighborhood of a quart 
of blood hit the floor of the 
bull ring. 

"Oh." said one of the girls 
In the rear of the room, 
"that's horrible.'' 

1 wasn't sute whether Ihis 
was a response to my en- 
hance or the bull's. Then I 
saw she hadn't looked at me 
yet. I began to brush at my 
cloths, snd ataamp my feet. 

The sad young thing guard- 
ing the door looked up and 
smiled. "Oh," she said, "can 
I help you?" 

I was pretty unsure of my- 
self at this point < having In 
the back of my mind that I 
may have wandered inlo a 
girls' dorm lounge, even 
though there was a sign on 
the  door. 

For Th*  Road. 

I said: "Is this where one 
comes  to get  records?"—and, 
seeing the gnl frown, changed 
It to  ".  . .  recordings?" 

"Oh," she said, "do you 
want one?" She had a look 
on her face similar to what 
it might have been had I just 
asked for black lingerie. 

So I said: "It's all right 
for me to want one, isn't it?" 

"Well, yes." she said, tak- 
ing a long look at the clock, 
which registered 2:02 (p.m.', 
and then whining anxiously: 
"but the Governor said we 
could go home at 3." 

"The who said which?" I 
said, thinking of the English 
professor whose 1959-60 bonus 
freshman comp class would 
be getting out at 5. 

"Thfc governor said we could 
get out at 3. on account of 
the «now.  you know." 

"Yes," I said, wondering 
what ihe governor would say 
about the English professors 
who no longer feel able to 
bear the burden of requiring 
papers from their 200's classes. 

"Oh," she said, 'if you 
really want to hear a record, 
I'll gel one for you. What 
would you like to Ihear." 

She had a charming smile. 
I said, "Well, why don't we 
just settle for a catalogue of 
what you ha\c. and then I'll 
come back when il isn't mou - 
ing and the governor isn't 
saying." 

It did my kindly Irish 
(heart good to see iier eyes 
brighten up. "Oh," she said, 
"that would tie swell. 1 Hunk 
we have one. I'll look 
around." 

She did. successfully. I 
examined the contents I Which 
I was ahle to rlo all too 
quickly, unfortunately), and 
prepared to leave. 

I asked one last question. 
I was told the records NITI 
available for play on audio- 
visual office machines from 9 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. with "an 
hour out for lunch from 12 
noon to 1  p.m.," she sail 

I left, thinking that with 
that kind of scheduling t.'conn 
was Indeed a unique untattsi* 
ty, the only institution of 
higher learning in the world 
where it could be necessary 
to play hookey to further 
one's education. 

Uconn Profs Ideas 
Give New Light 

Prof. D o m I n a Spencer's 
math equations were translat- 
ed Into concrete reality at 
New York City Feb. 2 when 
Sylvania Electric Products Inc. 
showed off their new fluores 
cent "aperture" lamp. They 
are considered a breakthrough 
in  night driving safety. 

According to Professor Spen- 
cer, a pioneer In the field of 
controlled fluorescent lighting, 
the new lamps are the bright- 
est  of   their  kind  ever built. 

"A new light from pure 
mathematics," Prof. Spencer 
said. 

"All light is radiated 
through a narrow slit aper- 
ture but they require no more 
powei' lhan a standard fluor- 
escent  lamp."  she maintains. 

As an example of their po- 
tential. Professor Spencer not- 
ed that the "principles in- 
volved in my work" were re- 
cently demonstrated in Detroit 
where a new fluorescent auto 
headlight has been developed. 

"Previously fluorescent 
lsmps had not been bright 
enough for this purpose. The 
new lamp reduces the annoy- 
ance and strain caused by the 
headlights of on-coming drh 
ei's." She said the lamp's 
ability to penetrate fog Is 
quite   remarkable. 

Professor Spencer hes been 
working for some time with 
Sylvsnia as a consultsnt on 

the new fluorescent light pro- 
ject. She snd the head of the 
Sylvania Applications Dh i- 
slon have filed a Joint patent 
application for the unique 
lamp.    • 

Last October the t'ofC Pro- 
fessor presented a paper to 
ihe Optical Society meeting in 
Ottawa, Can., in which she 
spelled out the mathematical 
foundations for the aperture 
lamp. 

Professor Spencer's Interest 
in the illumination field spans 
more than a decade. 

Food, Cars 
Take 59% 
Of  Dollars 

Consumers  in     West   Hart- 
ford are spending a large psit 
of  the  money   that Is  availa- 
ble   to   them,  after   taxes,  in 
two  directions-  for   food  and 
tlie purchase and maintenance) 
of cars, motorcycles and boats. 

Their     expenditures     for 
this   important duo  amount- 
ed   to $10,174,000   in   tin-   It- 
iiiiini it bookkeeping year that 
ended on July  I, 1959. The 

1 outlay waa equivalent to fl» 
per  cent  of  all  the  money 
spent  In  local  retail  stores 
In the year. 
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RiflerS Drop TWO I       —  Uconn Sports Shorts  —       1 
w JL Results of ihp 30th Annual  ery Tournament, sponsored by Dunn,   Laura   Kasaabian.   Pa- 

After six eonsecuttve v ir 
tones this year the varsity 
rifle team lost to Northeastern 
I'r.iversity January 16, by a 
twelve point margin, 140R to 
]396. The marksmen had a 
well rounded score with only 
11 points separating the high- 
est from the lowest, but It 
wasn't enough to defeat the 
Northeastern   team. 

SI MMABT 
Caaaacllcal Nnrla.a.ttra 
Millar •V.   < aaoa.ll *M 
MtAtar ISt    UIlM tft 
i«MI Ml   DriBH ?•! 

1  . -.1.1        . J1S     IIIUI» Ul 
Inrlni" :-,s Hank til 

Remits of the 30th Annual 
Women's Intercollegiate Arch- 

T.lalt iw — l*M 

ENGINEER'S 
PUZZLE 
.  Wnere do you plan to 

, j work after graduation' 

Does a career in the fast 

growing field of data proc 

,  essing equipment interest 

you7 

What Southern New Eng- 

land Company offers un 

usual opporltinities in 

R&D7 

What company will help 

ic you get an advanced de- 

gree - FREE7 

FOR 
ANSWERS 

SEE   • 
NEXT 

PAGE 

The team completed the 
season Saturday. February 6 
by firing a triangular match 
at the home range against 
Boston Univeisity and the 
Coast Guard Academy. Coast 
Guard walked away with the 
honors for the day firing a 
strong 1411. Connecticut fol- 
lowed with a 1383, and Boston 
University fired a poor 1346. 

CONNECTICUT'S 1383 was 
the lowest team score fned 
this year. Responsible was the 
three week layoff for exams 
and vacation, and the loss of 
several members because of 
.scholastic reasons. The marks- 
men now have a five man 
squad compaied to the normal 
ten man team, thus If one man 
has a bad day the team has 
no reserve. 

■I MMARI 

('•.■■I    «..i«r,l ,M.-I.   .1     1   Mltfl.ll* 
jtaa ■:»•  .torn 2MI 
EfikSf -".    iVall 11* 
Hrttrr 'llU   l,odard V>f 
KM lit h.i, «M 
R..>n.piri.        IIS Brandt :st 

Basketball Tickets 
Remain On Sale 
Tickets for the s*sfcas- 

hall game with Holy Cms* 
to be held at the Worcester 
Auditorium on Saturday. 
Feb. 20 are on sale now at 
the Field House ticket 
office. < 

Cost is SI :>" for balcony 
seats and $2.25 for positions 
on the floor. All seats are 
reserved. 

ery Tournament, sponsored by 
the National Archery Associa- 
tion, held April 13-May 23, 
UBS, were just announced. 

Over 53 teams from every 
state in the union participat- 
ed. The women of (he Uni- 
versity of Connecticut entered 
two teams The first team 
placed third and the lattpr 
group placed seventh. 

Nancy Nowasadko of French 
B made the national third hon- 
or list. The other members of 
the team who participated 
were: 

Roberta Patzsch. Nancy No- 
wosadko. Barbara t'oleman. 
Patricia    Irving,   Klizabeth 

Dunn, Laura Kasaabian. Pa- 
tricia Cavallo, Marguerite Van 
Dyke. 

The members of the second 
team were: 

Gloria DiGuiham. Joanne 
Rosko. Diame Lacounl, Doro- 
thy Walters. Barbara Orlovv- 
ski, Ann Shivers, Carol Mac- 
Millan,  Karla Goetcheut. 

The. Archery Club is co-ad. 
and meets every Thursday af- 
ternoon at 3:30 in the base- 
ment of llolcomb Hall. In 
th,e next tournament, one club 
plans to enter three women's 
teams, one men's team, and 
one mixed team for the com- 
petition. 

GET THE BEST OF BOTH: 
1. Big car room and comfort... 
2. Small car economy and .handling (>Go Rambler for 60 

1411    I..1.1. 1J4S 

1   >.I'MK IH   Hi 
milrr :ti 
MnrUntas ..* 
■ Mill... t*» 
rurdnl 
J».« •'i 

MORE SUN 

Smartest Rambler aver . . . beautifully new for 
'60! Save on price, gas, resale. Room for sis 
6-footera. Easier entry, exit. Easier to park. At 
your Rambler dealer's now—6 or V-8! 
SEE THE NEW STANDARD OF BASIC EXCELLENCE 

By Popular Demand! Maw for '60 
100-Inch whaalbaaa 

IIMIUII AMERICAN < DOOR SEDAN 

*uii«ttad4alna>Mor«iai *■*«•>■.*<v   *r- l-sa* *•**■■ •*>«•■ ai -»tt. M»»t 
••n Rttjl Intl.'' say, ii»w»n tra«inKu»ea ••« wtte-ai •eu«>mt*>t. ■■»■ 

SEE   YOUR   NEARBY   RAMBLER   DEALER 

MORE SNOW 

SKI  CAPITAL 

OF THE EAST 

For folders, information or 
reservations, write lodge of 
your choice or Box 206 
Stowe Area Association, 
Inc., Stowe, Vermont. 

U3MSNV TCD* 

Now! 
SIR WALTER RALEIGH 

in a Pouch! 

Stays moist and firm throughout your shave! 
regular or new mentholated 

Keeps 
Tobacco 44% 

FRESHER! 
New alrproof aluminum loll pouch keeps 
famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44% fresher 

than old-fashioned tin cans. Choice Ken- 
tucky l>urley- extra aged. Get the 

Jamiliar orange-and-black pack with 
the new pouch inside! 

No t»ill< 
■km yau/ill- 

Tslr your choice ol new, cool menilmlaled or regular 

Smooth Shave. Both have rich, thirl. Old Spire quality- 

lather that won't Hr» up before you've finished shaving. 

Both aolir-n your heard instantly — rnrl razor drag com- 
pletely. For the rlo«r«t. rleaoeat, quirked «havr»...lry 

Old Spire .Smooth Baud 1(JQ 

SMOOTH  SHAVi 

by   SHULTON 

KC3DL KROSSWORD No. 3 
ACROSS 

1. It'll hive vou 
in MttohM 

7. KaMhy irfm 
paper** 

is. Note from an 
ebullient, riser? 

14. Keapply th« 
make-up 

15. When it's time 
fir ■        .. make 
II   Koula 

11. Cltit* relative 
of a IK- I 

17. May's last mm( 
IS. Popular danr* 

of (ho 40 a 
M, O*. which ih*. 

lowiti| hard 
».m!« 

tl. Have date* with 
22. It pud a nlmp 

in thini* 
28. Bog 
24. Knods for tho 

birds 
2-S   She's almost 

astride 
27. l.«iind*"'a 

religion? 
•L Item (ne 

• IMP o i ■ 
12. I' follows a 

■nicker 
11. The pertinent 

par! of Sheba 
u. Ptai*tJv«iOHj 

d Ihe20's 
38. Hitman god. 

partly larienou* 
3*. A cool Kool bird 
41. Ku* da        j 

In Pans 
43. Fly 
44. It haa-llegi 

and goes to pot 
4V  Mareol'olo 
41. Cuta with 

finality 

DOWN 
I. Ml meiry 

2. Wnghi nf a 
rernndilioned 
heap 

S, I'ut yam arnti 
around 

4. Klertrlfiad 
parliele 

5. What pony*- 
ia Ini maiut* 

■ 

1. Shpaa liitle 
money to 

7. Indian eluh 
R. (i*l In the end 

arena 
». Small account* 

Id. Kirc-paddy eat 
11. Kind of amut 
12. VVha* the 

Parkers play 

19. Kind of Magic 
Kotili hava 

22. C.lnry 
23. Kooling 

kuntrauiiim 
14 i oftbs II 

I)o* n dep*. 
26. Ani»er« from 

i he rhemiitry 
lab. 

28. h am.ius 2-word 
Mill 

29. Hr'i in a ihin 
gam* 

30. Changed milter 
la desert infc 

31. »ll your head 
off 

33. Madehke 
Kit her William* 

31. You'll find your 
honey hers 

3r.. Vale men 
M. Quote 
37. Colleen rwintry 
40. I'i Hose to 

Vegas 
42. Mia- l*igh, 

for .hii,i 

1 _ 2 1 4 5 

' 1 
.... 

S t 10 II 12 

13 14 

1) IS 

\7 i IS 19 ■ 

'ARE VOUKC 1 ■ 
ENOUGH TO 

KRACK THIS?* 
23 ■ 
23 26 

■ 2S 29 30 

wu ■ 1 ■ " 
33 34 35 34 37     1    ■ 

3* 40 

1 " 
42 

43 

" 
41 

" 

Wheh your throat tells    ) 
you i£s time -for a change, j 

you need 
a real change... 

YOU  NEED  THE 

osssirer Lslc» — 
Yoi/'fawHTobstto 

r*«r»raal-iri inpU   Carrlaa flat In pactti 
li~i-ai.H ».-U, *..,.»;.    Na k»lga   rifibla. !•• 
. . . won't taring a Uak.     . . . il bandl with yau 

SIR WALTER RALEIGH 

OF KGDL 
• .no  imia wuitaawsa tot*cc-> c*r» 

cia«"i * » « * 

■s ■> 

Second Semester's 
Tentative Schedule 
Februarr 

15   8:1-1 

16 8:00 

17 8:00 

18 7:30 

19 8:00 

6:30 S 9:011 

30   6:30 S 9:00 

31 7:00- 
T2 It 18 

M 8:00 

M 8:00 

7:00 
% S:00 

Feb. tt-M 

3B 9:00 
27 

Winter    Weekend 

M 

all day 

8:00 

9:30 

2:00 

' 7:00 

29   8:15 

.Marsh 
1'   8:00 

Boston Symphony 
L'conn vs. I'Mass 

Investment   Lecture Series 

Local Talent Show 

Recreation   Nile 

Cinemascope "Th* Sound and 
The Fury" 

Cinemascope "The Sound an,I 
The Fury" 

Cultural   Mosie   "MacBeuh" 

McMahon  Ler-ture, 
Dr.  Hans Morganthsu 

Uconn vs. Canisius 
Investment   Lectuie Series 

fanhellenir. Reception 
R"Ber Price. Cartoonlst- 

Lscturar 

Winter Weekend Formal 

Olympics Activities 

L'conn vs. Vermont 

Informal Danes 
Lni.is   Armstrong Concert 

Wster  Ballet 

Quaitetto di Roma 

Auditorium 
Stoi i a 

|U Ballroom 

SU BaUroom 
Commons  Bldg. 

I .it He Theatte 

I.lllle Thciin 

SU BsUlroon 

Lmle Theatre 

Stom 

SU Ballroom 
Little Theatre 

SI' Ballroom 

Auditorium 
Student  liiion 

Slons 

SU Ballroom 
Auditorium 

Urunda^c Tuol 

i.ittir Theatre 

2   8:00. 

4.:00 * i:00 

I   8:00 

4 6:30 a 9:1X1 

5 8:00 

Nautilus  Lecture  * Movie       8U  Ruilding 

Investment  Lecture  Series       sU Ballioum 

Cultural Movie 
"Psther Psnchel" Little TtsMttS 

I i nun vs. Colgate Stons 

Cinemascope "Night  People"  Little Theaiie 

L'conn  vs.  Rhode Island Storrs 

March   6■'!«  FINK ARTS   FESTIVAL 
Brundsge Pool 

Ltttla Thoa.'.e 
Women's Residences 

SU Ballroom 

26 

30   8:15 

Coed Swim 
Oiohesl.a. Production 

Women's House Meetings 

Investment Lecture Series 
Merce  Cunningham, Dancer Little Theatie 

Kac'ty Chamber Music Recital SU Ballroom 

Robeil Shaw Chorale Conceit Auditorium 

John Holmes, Poet SU Ballroom 

Odette, Folk Singer SU Ballroom 

Investment  Leeliue Series sU Ballroom 

Junior Prom Hotel Statler 

Co-ed Swim Brundage Pool 

Cultural Movie "Refill" BU Ballroom 

Drama Prottucttoq "Arms and the Man* 8:00 p.m. 
Little Theatre 
C N.  Parkingson, lecturer      Auditorium 

Mid-semester Grades Due 
Liitle  Int'rnai'n'l Horse Show Hicks Arens 

Little  Int'rnai'n'l Horse Show Hicks Arena 

' Victor Borge Auditorium 

31    6:30 a 9:0(1 

April 
1   6:30 

3    7:00 

a   9:00 

!7:15 
4 

B 

7   <:00 a 8:00 

April 918  M'KI.M.   REC'tOSM 
18 
20   8:15 

23   8:00 

M 1:00 

7:15 

25 

Cinemascope "Green 
Mansions" 

Cinemascope "Green    ' 
Mansions" 

Cultural Movie 
"Lost   Boundaries" 

Co-ed Swim 
Skltsofunia Production 

Skitsofunia  Production 

Cultuial Movll 
"The  Red snd the  Black" 

Qasaaa Begin 
Rococo Knsemble 

University 4-H Club 
Square Dance 

Nurses'  Cspping 

Coed Swim 
Community Chest Csrnival 

Liitle Theatra 

Little Theatre 

SU Ballroom 

Brundage Pool 

Little Theatra 
Little Theatie 

Little Theatie 

l 

Uttle Thestrt 

SU Ballroom 

Auditorium 
Brundage Pool 

May 
1 
A 

5 

May 
8 

10 

15 
16 

18 

19 

30 

21 

Uconn's  Mothers Dsy 
AAL'W  Senior Women's Tea  SU Ballroom 

Phi Kappa Phi Initiation SU Ballioum 

614 Drama Production "The Boyfriend" Little Theatre8:00 p.m. 

7:15 
7:00 

7:00 
4:00 A 5.00 

6:30 A 9:00 

23 

24 

.!►; 

27 

6:30 a 9:00 

7:15 

b.JO A 9:00 

Co-ed Swim Brundsge Pool 

Requited  House Meetings        Women's Residences 

Cultural Movie A Double Life SU Ballroom 
Cultural Movie 

'    "The  Forty First" Little Theatie 
H. E. Fashion Show Little Thestre 

Military Dsy 

Home Economics  Fssh.  Show Little Theatre 

Cinsmsscope "The Barbarian 
and the Geisha" Little Theatie 

Alumni Day 

Cinemascope 'The Barbarian 
snd  the Geisha" 

2R    1:80 *   9:00 

Jim* 
3 

Co-ed Swim 

Clssses F.nd 

Finals Begin 

i 'iiirmascope "Count 
your Blessings" 

Clnemsscope "Count 
your Blessings" 

Finals Lnd 

Li tile Theatre 

Brundsge Pool 

Little Theatre 

Little Theatre 
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C. I. T. Chat YankCon Title At Stake Tonight 
On Monday evening, following tWe completion of 

the ichedultd intramural basketball games, a CIT com- 
mitee will meet with Mr. Kennedy to pick the 21 frat- 
ernity and 8 independent teami \*< play in the Campus's 
Invitational Tournament. The tournament is slated to 
begin next Wednesday, The ineligible teams picked will 
be eligible for the err championship. The) will not. 
however, '"' eligible for the fraternity or independent 
championship. 

Mr. Kennedy, at the last Intramural council meet- 
ing. Introduced his plan for incorporating tlie respective 
fraternity and independent playoffs within the CIT 
playoffs. He felt that this would rut down on the nuni- 
1MM of games and permit him to schedule in all the 
other Intramural contest -. 

The winner of the CIT would he the winner of the 
fraternity championship, assuming that an independent 
team doesn't wui the tourney which i> extra ly un- 
likely. The four independent teanu 'hat j_"> farthest in 
i - tourney «iil play off separately for the champion- 
ship. If an Ineligible team wins Hi" tourney then the 
top fraternity teams «ill meat for the fratrnity cham- 
pion-hip. 

The team, will or seeded and will he matched in 
such a way that the top seeded teams "ill not  play the 
scond seeded team until the semi-final, if they go that 
far. A committee con Isting of Ken Gold, Editor-in-chief 
<u' the CAMPUS, Al Simon.-, sports editor and George 
Snith, Intramural writer, will sq'ect the mott valuable 
p       r and the All-Star team. 

'See Russia 
in I960 

Economy Mudrnl/ I m her •umm» 
loun, American rondurlrrf.   (mm >t9S 
■ Humn by Mntorrtnuh. 17-rlay* 
rrom Warsaw or IM-mLi Vi-it rural 
«>*M*   pin*   major  riiip*. 
■ Ihamtmd t.rami Tour. Raaaii 
Poland. <>.rriW!'>vakia. Scandinavia 
WrMrrn  Kurop* hishlichlv 
■ <:oltrgimlw Cirrte. Hla< k 9M 
Cruiv. Hn*.-.ia. Poland. Cstcboalv 
»akia.Scandinavia, Brnrlui, W. Kurope. 
■ f.'aafrrn tlurmpe iHrmture. Kir» 
inn'' available. Huljreria, Koumania. 
KU-M«. Poland, (iurhoftlovakia, Wwi- 
•rn hurope  acenic   route. 
■ 5M   your   Travrl    Agrnl   or   wnle 

Maupintour^ 
400 Madiwn Aw.. Nc» York 17. N. Y 

By  AL   SIMONS 

Sports Edito r 

The University of Connecti- 
cut's basketball tram has an 
11 H record; the University of 
Maine's tram has a 14-0 
mark. A tad worth remem- 
bering is Onat two of the 
Uconn's losses were to Yankee 
Conference foes and four of 
the Black Bears' victories have 
been at the expens of YC 
schools, on a 75-74 killing of 
the Huskies. 

I.ASI SEASON, as in every 
basketball season since 1919- 
30, the Huskies, uivler veteran 
coach Hugh Giver, have won 
Hie litlo. Twice before. '49- 
'50. the University team took 
the loop's winners" laurels, 
for eleven championships in 
the twelve \ears of Confer- 
ence existence. 

Th Huskies winning the ti- 
de last year despite two road 
kM es. may have signalled the 
end of tfte era. This has been 
I he only instance a YankCon 
champ absorbed two defeats. 

n the Greefmeo lose to- 
night, they may be considered 
out of the title race. Should 
Maine win, the Pine Staters of 

RIIHII MeCaU still wont have 
clear sailing. Two contests 
with Massachusetts, also un- 
blemished in the YC circuit, 
and two witin always-ough 
Rhode Island, would lie be- 
fore the  BOH is. 

If the Maniacs don't do it 
this year, their future looks 
good. Theirs is a young 
team, wiDn the top six scorers 
juniors or sophomores. These 
same youngsters may make 
fatal  mistakes. 

IIIKI I. L'CONN seniors, 

who have always been part of 
a Conference championship 
team. John Pipczynskl, Ed 
Martin, and Captain Jack 
Rose will be trying especiall) 
to leave with a clean slate. 

Ros<> runs hot and cold. So 
far this season, he has never 
been better than lukewarm. If 
Rose rises to the occasion. 
Uconn will win. The Huskies 
may win by a lot. 

Soon after the game with 
Maine, Biie University team 
will leave for Philadelphia, 
where. Saturday evening, the 
athletic Owls of Temple 
will attempt to setback the 
Huskies. 

Last     year,     the     Huskies 

dumped the men from "the 
city of  brotherly  love", ti 1-1*3- 

"Pickles" Kennedy is the 
Bulwark of the Temple team. 
The Philadelphia born and 
bred hoopster whose dimen- 
sions are identical with those 
of Rose, is one of the leading 
scorers in the nation, averag- 
ing 21.8 points per game. 

Temple Is 12-7 for Bhe sea 
son, having won its last two 
games Over Muhlenberg and 
Bucknell,    «fter    having   lost 

four   in   a   row   to   Navy,   s\ 
Josephs    Pei nsylvaala, "and 
Villanov a 

Coming up next week for 
Hugh Cirri's ball bou.- 
are games with SSSSChui 
and Holj Cross. lYnnii lost 
doss ::JHII'- IO each of *M-— 

clubs earlier in the season 
'Hie Mass. game is at the 
Field House Wednesday. Tick- 
ets are on sale for the Clash 
with the Crusaders on Sat- 
urday at Worcester. 

Jazz Mass To Be Given  Sunday 
A Jazz Mass will be pre- 

sented Sunday night at the 
Storrs Congregational Church. 

The Mass, Ullrich features 

Jaz. Music on the organ in- 
stead of more conventional re- 
ligious music, will be per- 
formed by the Rev. Anthony 
Tresure of Nowalk, Conn. He 
will be assisted by the organ- 
ist from the Episcopal Church 
(Mere. 

Two years ago Rev. Treas- 
ure's application of Jazz mu- 
sic   to   the  Mass  caused con- 

siderable interest and manv 
comments. Sunday night Rev. 
Treasure will explain th* 
idea behind  his  "Jazz Mass." 

The program is being spon- 
sored by the University Chris- 
tian Association and Bhe Can- 
terbury Club here. It will 
begin at 7 p.m. in the Storrs 
Congregational  Church. 

The UCA supper at S p.m". 
in the Community House will 
be "mited to those who sign 
up before noon today, as a 
large crowd  is  expected. 

..::::;::;;;.:::::;i:::::::::i::::::-:ii::::::::::i .:::::. !:::i::.;::i:..::::::;:::::^ 

ENGINEER'S 

■jilibs girls get top job 
I..I.I.. Ii.n.nl r..H'fe «.»Hint .1. m 

Hmmn't I't uiitf r,r, u'i«». In Mfr, 
«»ld. "mi- '.■>'. 1- /'"•'" «>«iilt ip-ri.l 
<«.iir»* for I i>\\rg* Wonirn. A.k for 
dOM QnU   '1   WORK. 

■OtTON II   M»IS    .    . II MvlMrMl* It. 
HIW TOM 17. N   Y.      .    .      >!• P«r» •«.. 
UMTUIII  at.   ... II PrrnMtk It. 
ftOVIDINCI I. II...    Ill •■I'll It. 

THE 
ROYAL-McBEE 
CORPORATION! 
LocatPd ;JI West Hartford, 
Conn., the Research & Oevel- 

/pment Center offers to a 
Selected group of young en- . 
gmeering graduates the 
opportunity to become asso 
dated with a compact team 
of professional engineers. 

Opportunities exist for iune 
graduates in MECHANICAL' 
and ELECTRICAL engineer J 

ACT NOW I 
1  Send a resume to 

ROYAL McBEE RID CENTER* 
1031 New Britain Avt, 
West Hartford 10, Conn 

2. Visit the R I 0 CENTER dui 
ing spring vacation and look 
us over in person. 

Re Sure To See 

(tur  Representative 

On The Campus On 

Feb. 15th 

WHAT PRICE 
SKI PARADISE? 

Along with the great variety 
of fourteen line trails at Mad 
River Glen, there is a great 
variety of lift tickets — so 
that you can buy the ticket 
you can best use. Singles, 
books, week-day, week-end, 
9-day (a great bargain) . . . 
and season tickets priced as 
of the day of purchase. 

Each one an open sesame 
to this skiing paradise! 

High capacity T-Bar . . . 
plus improved chair lift facil- 
ities assure you of prompt 
service. 

MAO f?/V£R 
GUN 

Waitifleld • Vermont 

/>i The "Stinw Corner 
of N$w England 

Starching  for  Something' 

CaitcpuA CfaAoiiiafo 

For Rent For  Salt 
Ruil.c   I    >eur   old 

a.    ,       WOOQM      * '■ ■ Bl      1*» 
and  Uconn. Two  wirttr  bed- 

- ilk in 

i. nt  kitchenette 
in.-umf   mi   wood   panel ltd   ll\ing 
loom with   ulndow   Mil)  and »t»>ne 

■ ■ 

■ s      norm w indow > .'i>'< 
tiliflil 

.  Thli i* t'l-ii qua III)   bom*, 
> - I :' 

imtii -'"n- in      I .A 

2   and   2   room   furn 
menu   >1 i twom 
i Phont HA 3 

\hv.uiiic nunt con- 
dition   i i M  I'hevroln. 

.   w illtmanlic. 

Kolk >iuit.it  with htrd cut. Es- 
rellenl  rondltkin ^mi  i«»nr. Mtrigtn- 

ell fix »m   CMM   Mi. 
i.itti'ii   i n s Lieu, 

Wonted 

fui n i ed of un. 
iTtmtnl 

Within Malklni d n i nl- 
■ 

"iv   furauhfd,  iiini   in- 
■   .lent. 

.Idren.   Call after ?   V M.    ilA 
n  

Kurnishnl     apartment.     3 
'" «ni   md   bath       Hi il   tnd   hut 

irnif a\ill- 
.ri (rom In. ■ I 

OA    9-JG37. 

I   led      Po   sen   cre*» 
and   nthl* i.     toekl * liltl     I did 
aborta  "ii   L'ampua,   li.nii   comniu> 
alon rate i ndarirmduata preferreu. 

HoaH M  i«t    Route 
v.. i   BON 29   Nor Una   \   I . 

an >• prvfarradhi 
Conlaci  Steward.  Alpha  KphiPm PL 

Notice 
Commullm to   and 

rrom   Nfw   London,   Monday,  Tuc»> 
nd   11 Ida)     r»»r 

'   '"c-obKin. 
«.i i . 

_■ 
Make 
youri 
nextl 

pipeful 
AMPHORA 

... the lobaeco that outsells 
all other imported tobaccos 
combined! Try it and your 
very first puff will tell >ou 
why. There's more pleasure 
In smooth-smokinfj, even- 
binning. longlastinK. mild 
AMPHORA. » 

Popular priced, and more 
for your money, too—full 2 
ounces m every pack! 
Blended In Holland. In han- 
dy pouches and tins. Come 
in and Iry II today! 

40 C 
2-OZ. POL < H 

TRY A PIPEFUL 

AT THE DEALER 

NEAREST YOU 

Simon  llurwitx 

163 .Main SI. 
Putnam, Conn. 

I       II      I    .11   is III.   I, 

>lnln SI. 

-NnriMrli, Conn. 

R. I.rkarciyk 

Main   St. 
Mllllmanlic, Conn. 

What's Doing Around Town! 
DINE     DANCE     SHOWS     SPECIAL EVENTS 

f 

WEEKEND RIVALS 
Wtyne Champeon ol Maine 
(lop) tnd B'll "Pickles" 
Kennedy from Temple will 
be key men thm Connecticut 
mutt l»ce in two importint 
hoop tames this weekend. 
Pound tor pound. Champeon 
is rated one ol the finest ath- 
letes in New England and 
proved his worth in last Sat- 
urday's game against the 
Huskies. 
Kennedy is presently ranked 

llth in tha nation in scoring, 
and is also considered a great 
all-around mthlete. He ii an 
All-American in both base- 
ball and basketball. As a 
sophomore he tossed in 404 
points and as a junior he tal- 
lied 411. in addition to being 
credited with 125 ol his 
teams 191 assists. 

NUTMEG 
FOUNTAIN 

Breakfast Special 
*     *     * 

2  EGGS 
BACON 
JUICE 
TOAST 

COFFEE or MILK 

$.65 

Traveler's Restaurant 
(formerly A't t I's) 

HA 3-983.-> • Route 6 

TRAVELERS RESTAURANT 
"Whore All Good Friends Meet" 

College I. D.'s Accepted Only 

HAPPY VALENTINES DAY 

From The 

CONN. DAILY CAMPUS 

ADVERTISERS 

CAMPUS RESTAURANT 
"Home of the Collegiate Atmosphere" 

SOUTH CAMPUS — 2 ENTRANCES  

Walk right in from the parking lot 

SODA FOUNTAIN — CAFETERIA 

SPACIOUS DANCE FLOOR — COFFEE DATES 

Open 7 Days A Week 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

TRKAT YOURSELF TO . .. 

ITALIAN GARDENS 
American & Italian Food 

944 Main St. Willimantic 

DINE 4  DANCE EVERY NIGHT 

^ ROCK GARDEN 
Full Course Dinners and Pizza 

LIVE  MUSIC SATURDAY 
Jack (ostello and His Orchestra 

Vocals By Helen 

WELCH'S RESTAURANT 
907 MAIN ST. — OPPOSITE CAPITAL THEATRE 

Italian and American Food 
Full Course Dinners $1.00 and. Up 

SPECIALIZING IN HOMECOOKED MEALS 

CAPITOL 
WILLIMANTIC 

4:M i "nl 

Frank Sinatra 
Glna Lollobrlgeda 

la 

"Never So Few" 
a ltd 

Peter Lawford 

I  i,n,in«    s„„„ 

Gregory  Peck 
Ava Gardner 

I* 
ON THE BEACH 

Hi- 
nt E BIG FISHERMAN 

GEM THEATRE 
WII.I.IMANTIC, CONN. 

IJfYW 'IISIIMUIS 

^ 

m 
IN * STOUT OF 
rOGF.THF.IINf.SS. 
BEFOUt «ND 
AFrEK-mmuAGE! 

Happy 
Anniversary 

iN«A5COPr£ 
IM.IS:   "STAGE  STICK K" 

ALTNAVEIGH INN 
Route 19.1 Storrs, Conn. 

Telephone GArfield 9-4490 

featuring the 
finest in home cooked foods 

steaks* • 
chops* 
lobster* 
our specialty 

ipaoial menus and prices submitted foi 
private parties. 

ample room for parking 
sinRle rooms from $.1.50 per person 

'   overnight guests accomodated 

Steaks — Chops — Broiled Live Lobster 
Cocktails and Dinner by Candlelight 

EXCELLENT FOOD 
28 NORTH STREET        WILLIMANTIC. CONN 

Banquet Facilities For 6 or 60 

TRADITIONAL NEW ENGLAND DINNER 

DAILY CAMPUS HEELING 
ADVERTISING 

BUSINESS 

FEATURES 

NEWS 

SPORTS 

WEDN IESDAY, FEB. 17       HUB 303 
7-8  P.M. 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
VALENTINE SPECIALS 

,«.. MEAL TICKETS 

V A $5.00 Value 
«7*' U" ''\   " 

^V« >5.00 
"(iood Any Time" 

•    FEATURING    * 

Clam Chowder 15 & .25 

Maccaroni & Cheese 75 

Swordfish  Steak    85 

Fried   Clams      85 

Deepsea   Scallops    85 

Fantail  Shrimp    95 

Fillet   of   Haddock    75 

Sirloin  Steak     1.00 

Beef  Liver &  Bacon    85 
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